
                   

 

 

MANSFIELD SHIRE 

Goulburn River High Country Rail Trail        February 2012 
Project Overview 

The Goulburn River High Country Rail Trail (GRHCRT) will be a shared pathway for 
cyclist, walkers and horses. The GRHCRT is to follow the disused rail line for 134km 
from Tallarook through Yea to Mansfield with a link between Cathkin and Alexandra.  
Mansfield, Mitchell and Murrindindi Shire Councils have received $13m funding from 
the Federal Government and $1m funding from the State Government to complete 
the trail. 
 
Update 
The trail will reach practical completion by 31 March, possibly with a few loose ends.  
Works on the final bridge refurbishments are continuing around the Cathkin and 
Yarck areas with signage and road crossings being finalised in other areas. 
In the open sections, as with all gravel pathways, it does take some time for the 
surface to compact and we are keeping a close eye on areas that are likely to wash 
or rut so they can be attended to. 
The official opening date of the trail has not been set as we are awaiting confirmation 
from the office of the Minister of Regional Development and Local Government. 
 
Enquiries via email and phone are a very regular occurrence now, asking “When will 
the trail be open?” The Goulburn River High Country Rail Trail promises to be one of 
the best or THE best in the country. Already we are getting enquiries from cycling 
clubs, scout groups, pony clubs, schools and walking groups asking about distances, 
accommodation and facilities on the trail. Some of these groups have booked dates 
to ride the entire trail and others are planning for later in the year. (See Visitor 
Information contacts at the end of this newsletter). 
 
In closed sections there have been a couple of wayward cyclists that have ridden up 
driveways by mistake. When the signage has been installed it will clarify where the 
trail is. There are two areas where riders share side roads with cars, Old Goulburn 
Valley Highway Kerrisdale and Meylands Lane Kanumbra. This situation came about 
when the Goulburn Valley Highway was realigned over the train line and Meylands 
Lane was created using the original rail formation to create a public road. If it feels 
like you are riding on a road you probably are, road rules apply. 
 

    
Bridges 33 & 34 between Molesworth & Cathkin 

Dogs on the trail 
Dogs are welcome on the trail but must be on a lead at all times. Some dogs love to 
chase bike riders and lots of horses like to kick dogs. So everyone enjoys the rail trail 
keep your dog on a lead and please carry a bag to collect their droppings. 
 



 
 

The Management Plan adopted by the three shires explains “Where to from here” 
once the construction phase is finished. It will be an exciting next phase as 
community, business and councils get together to develop opportunities that the trail 
will create. 
 
Accommodation 
Towns and villages along the Goulburn River High Country Rail Trail have a large 
range of accommodation available from luxury hotels, caravan parks, motels, B&Bs, 
guest houses and back packers. 
Information and bookings can be made at the listed information centres or via their 
websites. 
 
Yea Visitor Information   03 5797 2663 
http://www.visitvictoria.com/Regions/High-Country/Travel-information/Visitor-
information-centres/Yea-Visitor-Information-Centre.aspx 
Alexandra Visitor Information Centre 1800 652 2698 
http://www.alexandratourism.com/ 
Mansfield Information Centre   1800 039 049 
http://www.mansfieldmtbuller.com.au/ 
Seymour Tourist Information 03  
http://www.goulburnrivervalley.com.au/howtogethere/visitor-information-
centres/seymour-visitor-information-centre 
 
 
Did you know? 
Yarck has its own website. 

At the 2006 census, Yarck and the surrounding area had a population of 223. 
Yarck Post Office opened around February 1877. 
The railway arrived in 1890 and the station was closed in 1978.Check the website for 
more information and facts on Yarck. 
www.visityarck.com.au 
 

                   
 
www.victorianrailtails.com.au will link you to Mitchell, Murrindindi or Mansfield Shire 
websites which can direct you to tourist information for the preferred area. 
 
Please feel free to forward this newsletter onto any other interested parties 
 
Lynn  
lynn.plummer@mansfield.vic.gov.au 
www.victorianrailtrails.com.au    


